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He Lok Sabha met at Eleven of th* 
Clock

\ [Mr Sp£akch tn the Chair]

JRAL ASNWERS TO QUESTIONS
Decision on underground Railway 

System in Bombay
4*

*384 PROF MADHU DANDA- 
VATE

SHHI BHAOOSAHAIB 
DH\MANKAB

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
11 pieasid t( vtate whether Govern
ment decision not to undertake 
underground railway scheme for
Bosnia} is final and irrevocable’

THE MINISTER OF STArE IN
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(SHRI MOHD SIIAFI QUHESHI)
No siKh dec"«on has baan taken by 
t>e Government

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE Will 
not th® capital intensive rate of the 
underground railway# in Bombay, 
which is expected to cost only Rs 240 
«rons» at the present price level is 
likely to go up in 1890 to over Rs 600 
ci ores’  W1H the implementation of 
such a project not defeat the purpose 
of dispersing the business and industry 
in the city of Bombay? Also, will it 
not defeat the purpose of the Maba- 
raahtra Government to bring about 

in the city of Bombay?
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the instance of the State Governments. 
It is true that the capital cost would 
be going up from year to year For 
instance, Corridor Six, which has 
been planned at an original cost of 
Rs 90 crores at the present level of 
prices is likely to cost Rs 160 crores 
If the State Government and the hon 
Member desire that we should not 
Wke up such projects, we shall be 
happy not to go aiead with them.

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE Al- 
leudj, there i«? one project turn Bom- 
tm which is likely to cost Rs 2 000 
crores This is an additional project 
which will cost Rs 240 croies at the 
present price level You <ue thinking 
of thi<*e projects at a time 'when you 
arc actualh d iv id in g  or going *low 
r<>g.«rchng the implementation of the 
Konkan railway pt oject, which «  
liketv to cost only Rs 270 croits at 
the l*»72 price level Will >ou not 
gt\e pmedenre to j.ucv backward re
gion*. jn the matter of railway line*, 
hxe the Konkm railways -ather than 
uarpmj» upon underground rails m 
Bomba* which «  also not required 
bv the cuk organisation of Bombay'* 
Will \o«i take a concrete decision and 
adviv the authorities concerned not to 
go ahead with this project*

SHRI MOHD SHAFI QURESHI As 
I have already said if the State Gov
ernment wants to change the priori
ties and they do not want underground 
railways m Bombay, certainly, we 
sh«U consider this matter We realise 
the importance of developing the 
backward areas About the Apta- 
Mangalore line a part of it has been 
surveyed and. upto Dasgaon, some 
preliminary work has also been done. 
But the question is of availability of 
funds If the hon Member, the State 
Government of Ms&ataahtai and othtr



should give up the MTP project and 
Invest money la some otto* project* 
we shall certainly consider it

**ROf\ MADHU DANDAVATE: You 
ax* putting the entire responsibility 
on the Maharashtra Government. It 
& supposed to be a Central project. 
Rather tlmn relying on the wisdom or 
othwrwlse of the Maharashtra Owem- 
ment, will yon take a wise stand and 
say that* In view of the resources to 
be made available to tbe backward re
gions of Kooku and other areas, you 
will not spend such a huge amount on 
the city ot  Bombay alone which win 
prevent dispersal of industries?

SHRI MOHD. SHAH QURESfC: A 
decision has already been taken that 
we go in for underground railways in 
Bombay. To change the decision, it 
can be done only by the State Gov
ernment We cannot change it our
selves. Despite all this* our idea is to 
optimise the present system on the 
central and Western Hallways entail
ing expenditure of about Rs 158 
crores, With the completion of Phase 
I, we will be able to run train every 
five minute* on Centra] Hallway and 
with the completion of Phase IT, every 
lour minutes on western Railway. 
With the completion of the last Phase, 
we will be able to run trains every 
three minutes. Inspite of these tt 
has been found necessary that Corri
dor Six has to be constructed. If the 
State Government wants to give up 
the prelect, ire will be too happy to 
reconsider.

SOME mm. MEMBERS row—•

MR, OVAlOai: Only Member*
<MB Bonjbajr- Shri » . V. Naik.

A * S t0 , MBMBCR: Ho !• from
KaHKUA*.

m -  m t x m - .  n r, »*ac, » «»
afeMlt hrM J«M lb# yM « t  us* 
inn BandMofc

m i  VASANT SATHE: Be wont* 
an underground railway fa» Karnataka.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: The turn. Minta- 
ter rightly pointed out problem of 
resources in undertaking ell the new 
railway lines. Unkerf up with thj* 
question, the question o f other rail
way lines in remote, hfl$r. fbrest and 
backward areas was praaanteel by the 
hon. Members. Mfcy t  know from tboL 
hon. Minister the Indian Railway*, 
being what they are, 90 per cent be-J 
tng situated in the Gangetic valley ofl 
this country and remaining »  pm  
cent in the rest of 9/TQth of the 
try. the Planning Commission awear- 
ing by the equitable or regional dev*-* 
lopment of backward* areas tt eradi
cate regional imbalance and be I* 
putting forth the argument of lack 
of reeources when it conies to th* 
backward areas, like, west coast of 
Tndia .,

MR SPEAKER* What h your 
question about this? I am sorry your 
question is not relevant to this.

SHRI B V, NAIK: I am asking
about regional imbalance. Whatever 
statistics may be .. (Interruption) He 
is from north-eastern area? I am com
ing from west coast area. If this U» 
rejected, what ate we to do?

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry I made 
e mistake in calling you. Shri Sathe.

SHRI B V. NAIK: I will be grate- 
ful to you if you get me a reply from 
the hon. Minister.

SHRI VASANT SATHB: Just now 
the hon. Minister has said that the 
proposal for underground railway in 
Bombay has been made by the Maha
rashtra Government and has been «tp- 
proved. Is the money to be spent on 
this project by the Maharashtra Gov
ernment or art they contributing my 
money? Or, i» the Owtlwi money ol 
Ha, 240 ernes or whatever it k  Coins 
to be Pfovided by *** Cfcntral Oov- 
MM , that in, the Bailweya? If tiuri 
is so, will the Ministry taki
up with the Maharashtra Gownsmen)

Members from the area desire that we
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ft*  «uestiott of gMxtg priority to Hie 
Konkan Railway which ha« bun 
heagtogAm forffce M* 3$  years; you 

Dig| jfMMI Sttytl&lg aSCMpIt th® 
••rth-work dooe in the drought-*#. 
Hat programme In the Apta region; 
you have not <pan* • *Nfl* ftrtMng 
on that Therefore, wiU you take up 
this matter with the Government of 
ilahWMhtn to give priority to th* 
Konkan Railway and not to this un
derground railway whfch has also to 
go tn ite the feda in Bombay If th« 
train ha& to go underground, it will 
have to go under the sea also. I would 
like to know what is your intention.

SHRI MOHD. SHAH QURKSHI: 
The Railway Metropolitan Transport 
Project wa* set up at the instance at 
the Planning Commission. It Is the 
pfennin* .Commission whkh lias to 
give the money lor this project as well 
as tor Apta*Manga]ore railway line. 
Xf the money is made available, then 
the question of priority can be fixed 
But whatever little money we have 
been given so iter, is spent on these 
projects.
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^  mfr oW fofww * *  # ffr  m«?% 

tirrWT VtfTT |fvi|faw **r 
m  m  m m  t  7 ***** *
w t  i f  * 5$  viw rw r vftwr iflciT 
w r ^ r i
nfW  1*fNr t f f  *T ft tfaf *ftaRT f t
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m tfftr ft  w e i j r w r i * t < e $  
<t|r e r i H w *  ft  e <  eflr w m R  w  

» - i o  w r  #  T »  $  W W  » 
**»t #  e  <w «pw  t  w *  # *.«r 
% 'e e w c w i ’t wnw i

fiwft ««W  ¥f « #  W  T*r t  *IV< 
■f f'dftl #A«t % «nr qg M v 
ftp t f^ r y w r t fe Pw m g w w n  i

OR KAILAS: IMtter tb* Oovwa- 
ment of Maharashtra mar a single soul 
in Bombay is against the line which 
may be put up or which should be put 
up between Dasgaoa and Mangalore, 
the konkan Railway. But I am 
not going to accuse the hon. 
Member who has railed this 
question, Every on« kawws the piti
able conditions of the fuburban pas* 
sengers of Bombay because ol over
crowding m the local trains. Hence, 
we are demanding this underground 
railway; we have been demanding it 
for the last 20 years.. (Interruptions) 
Bombay belongs to Maharashtra and 
they cannot object to what is being 
done for Bombays population. Bom
bay is the heart and soul of Maha
rashtra and also India. It was after 
great penruation that the Planning 
Commission have agreed to this I 
cannot understand this proposal of 
stopping the construction of under
ground railway and demand for 
diverting the funds....

warn f  ro^tTJTgfr c*v
wfg vt ’srfrtr fw r %,

DR KAILAS: Other members have 
linked this question. I have to reply 
to them. X would not have raised 
any question had they not taken such 
an attitude about Bombay in this 
House. May I know from the Minis- 
ter—-can any one direct the Planning 
Commission as well as the Minister 
for Railways to divert the funds 
which are available for the under
ground railway in Bombay? But I 
would plead and ask the Minister of 
Hallways as to when is he going to 
press that Maharashtra Government to 
five priority tor the Kodhm railway 
and that It ahould also be taken in 
hand early*
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PROF. MADHU DAN3AVATE: 
Bombay and the Konkan are very 
much linked up.

SHRI W m & m  GUPTA; It is 
all right provided you do not allow 
it to be taken out of the country.

SHRI MOHD. SHAH QURESHI: So 
far as the railways are concerned, we 
have no pian to give up either the 
Konkan Railway or the suburban sys
tem in Bombay. The views expressed 
by the hon. Members may be diver
gent but our policy is consistent and 
will be followed.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY rose.

MR. SPEAKER.v I &m not going out 
of Bombay.

SHRI R. S PANDEY **

IWWf HirhPff: STPi qrr Tty sra? Jfiff 
?rr ?irr t  **r£ «n- ? fr for m  *r 
«TTVI J I F̂TT ^Fvfr f  SPTTT
5#?% *r £ *

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA* 
Just now the hon Minister said that 
the Calcutta underground railway will 
be completed in eight years* time. My 
question is: actually, what is the 
amount allotted for this whole scheme9 
Now if you have allotted a particular 
amount, after $ years, at the comple
tion stage, the coat will go up and the 
amount will not suffice. In that cane, 
how does tfee railway propose to 
Obviate this difficulty? What is your 
decision in the matter?

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It will
take sixteen y*era then.

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: It 
la true that the coat escalation ele* 
inent will be there and the problem
■“ ^ G T i i S K ------------------------------

can be solved by asking the Planning 
Commission to provide more funds.

AN HON. MKMB&R: Tbe Maha
rashtrians are fighting amongst them, 
selves,

MR SPKAKSR: I never wanted
others to ;Hxmp> to.

Introductian ol £ aaaenger Tralna on 
Katni-Stngrauil'Chopaii Section

•*886 SHRI NARENDRA SINGH: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether Katni-Singrauli*Cho- 
pan Section of the Central Railway 
was primarily constructed for running 
passenger trains but so far no such 
passenger trains have been introduc
ed in this section.

(b> if so, whether construction of 
station building*, platforms and other 
installations are complete for the pur* 
pose in this section, and

(c) if so, the reasons* for not intro
ducing the passenger tritins in thi* 
section'*

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS <SH»I 
BUTA SINGH'. <a> No, Sir.

<bj and <c) Do not arise

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH; I am 
surprised to hear the answer given 
by the Minister to my question The 
construction of this Kstni-Singrautt 
line was started in 1962 and was 
completed long ago. Goods train *er« 
vices are in operation since long but 
passenger services Have not yet been 
started on thie section. A decision 
was taken te start running a passenger 
triin on this line and work of cons
tructing tbe neceasary platforms, etc, 
started Why was this platform cons
tructed at that time? I want te 
know,




